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(Maintained pursuant to NYS Public Officers Law Article 6, §87(3)(c))
Committee on Open Government  http://www.dos.ny.gov/coog/index.html

Current holdings include records directly related to the Central Pine Barrens or the Commission’s work (e.g., Commission documents, Commission Councils, scientific reports, etc.) and records that include broader disciplines related to the Commission’s mission (e.g., regional planning work conducted by other entities).

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

SUBJECT AREAS:

Central Pine Barrens Commission

Advisory Committee Agendas and Minutes (from 1993)
Agendas and Meeting Summaries (from 1993)
Air-Ground Training
Annual Reports
Articles and News Clippings (from 1993)
Audit Reports
CPB Bulletin (newsletter)
Community Outreach Work
Compliance and Enforcement
Land Use Incident Reports
Division Activity Reports
Comprehensive Land Use Plan and related Plan Amendments
Critical Resource Areas
Cultural and Archaeological Working Group
Development Project Materials
Development Yield
Dwarf Pine Trail
Ecology Committee
Economic Analyses
Education and Outreach
Environmental Conservation Law Article 57 (LI Pine Barrens Protection Act)
Firewise
Freedom of Information Requests
General Commission Files related to Office Operation
Agreements (with various agencies and groups)
Bills, Invoices and Payments
Budgets
Credit Card Invoices and Payments
Contracts
Equipment

1
Financial Reports
Insurance
Personnel
Petty Cash Reports
Purchase Orders
State Payment Vouchers and Documentation
Vendor Information
Vehicle Information

General Materials
Hunting and Fishing Working Group
Hearing transcripts
Insurance
Interim Goals and Standards
Land Use and Planning
  Development Project files
    Application Materials for Development Projects before the Commission
    Correspondence
    Division Activity Reports
    Project and Parcel inquiries
    Project referrals from towns
Law Enforcement Council (agendas, meeting minutes, projects)
Litigation
Maps
  Various maps related to the Central Pine Barrens Area, Carmans River and Other Planning and Stewardship Efforts
New York Wildfire and Incident Management Academy
Pine Barrens Credit (PBC) Program
  Clearinghouse Agendas and Meetings (from 1995)
  Clearinghouse Bank Financial Reports Conservation Easements
  Correspondence Credit Clearinghouse
  Credit Applications
  Credit Certificates (copies of originals, redeemed, reconfigured, conveyed)
  Letters of Interpretation Applications PBC Economic Analysis
  PBC Registry (from 1995)
  NYS DEC Clearinghouse Funding Agreement
  Suffolk County Treasurer's Reports
Pine Barrens Discovery Day
Pine Barrens Research Forum (brochures, agendas, proceedings)
Plans, Draft and Final Commission
Protected Lands Council (agendas, meeting minutes, projects)
Science and Stewardship
  Agency Related Land Management Plans
  ATV Dumping & Mitigation Project
  Cultural and Historic Resources
  Development Project Restoration Plans
  Division Activity Reports
  Ecological Monitoring and Restoration Contract and related projects
  Invasive Plant Inventories
  Invasive Species Management
  Oak Mortality and Forest Health Monitoring
  Research Forum
  Science and Stewardship Projects
Other Subject Matter Items Related to the Commission’s Mission

Affiliated Brookhaven Civic Organization
Brookhaven National Laboratory
Brookhaven Town
California
   General Statewide Materials
Carmans River
Conservation Technology Information Center
Ecology and Natural History
East Hampton Trails Preservation Society
England
Essays and Writings
Fire
   California
   General Areas and Topics
   Long Island
   Management Plans (United States)
Florida Planning and Conservation Materials
Friends of Long Island Wireless History
Global Positioning Systems
Groundwater Foundation
Group for the South Fork
Italy
Lincoln Institute of Land Policy (newsletter)
Local History
   Agriculture
   Business & Economic
   General
   Hamlets
   Regions
   Sites
   Technological
Local Organizations
   Civic
   Environmental & Scientific
   Historical & Cultural
Long Island Association
Long Island Botanical Society
Long Island Geographic Information Systems Users Group
Long Island Greenbelt Trail Conference
Long Island Groundwater Research Institute
  Newsletters
Long Island Maritime Museum
Long Island Pine Barrens Society
Long Island Power Authority
Long Island Sound Study
Lyme Disease
Maryland
  General Statewide Materials

Massachusetts
  Cape Cod Commission
  General Statewide Materials
Nassau-Suffolk Horseman’s Association
National Park Service
National Weather Service
Nature Conservancy, The
New Jersey
  General Statewide Materials
  Pinelands
New York
  Albany Law School
  Albany Pine Bush Preserve
  Conserving Open Space in NY State
  Dept of Environmental Conservation
    Long Island & Statewide
    Management Practices Catalogue
  Environmental Conservation Law Article 57 (LI Pine Barrens Act)
  General Statewide Materials
  Hudson River
  Laws - General, Environmental Crimes, Environmental Conservation Law, Land Use Practice
Miscellaneous Regions
New York Army National Guard
New York Air National Guard
New York Firewise Council
New York Natural Heritage Program
New York State Department of Environmental Conservation
New York State Department of Transportation
New York State Office of Parks, Recreation & Historic Preservation
Oregon and Washington
  Columbia River Gorge Commission
Peconic Estuary Program
Peconic Land Trust
Peconic River
Real Estate
  Development Rights
  Easements
  General Materials
  Property Rights
Recreation
Central Pine Barrens
General Materials
Regional Plan Association
Regional Planning and Land Use
  International Materials
  United States Materials
Remote Sensing
Riverhead Town
Seatuck Environmental Association (newsletter)
South Shore Estuary Reserve
Southampton Town
Southampton Town Trails Preservation Society (newsletter)
Stony Brook University
Student Papers
Suffolk County
  General County Government
  Land Acquisition and Protection
  Parks
  Pine Barrens Review Commission
Suffolk County Water Authority
Trails
Trust for Public Land
United States
  Environmental Programs
  Fish and Wildlife Service
Vermont
Water (Ground and Surface)
  General Materials
  Long Island
Wertheim National Wildlife Refuge